
HOUSE No. 310
By Mr. Sullivan of Boston, petition of James M. Curley, mayor,

relative to the care by the institutions department of the city of
Boston of members of the retirement system of said city who be-
come public charges. Social Welfare. Jan. 12.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

An Act to provide for the Care and Treatment through
the Institutions Department of Members of the
Retirement System of the City of Boston out of
Pension and Retirement Allowance.

1 Section 1. Section twenty-six of chapter five
2 hundred and twenty-one of the acts of nineteen
3 hundred and twenty-two is hereby amended at the
4 end thereof by inserting the following: —lf a mem-
-5 her becomes a charge upon the city of Boston the
6 benefits so derived shall be in lieu of his pension
7 and retirement allowance but the retirement board
8 shall, when payment or payments become due and
9 payable, pay the same to the City Collector who

10 shall credit the same to general income, so as to
11 read as follows :—• Section 26. Any amounts paid
12 or payable by the city of Boston under the pro-
-13 visions of the workmen’s compensation law to a

14 member or to the dependents of a member on

15 account of death or disability shall be offset against
16 and payable in lieu of any benefits payable out of

Cfic Commontoealti) of Massachusetts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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17 funds provided by the city of Boston under the
18 provisions of this act on account of the death or
19 disability of a member. If the value of the total
20 commuted benefits under the workmen’s compensa-
-21 tion law is less than the reserve on the pension
22 otherwise payable under this act, the value of such
23 commuted payments shall be deducted from such
24 pension reserve and such benefits as may be pro-
-25 vided by the pension reserve so reduced shall be
26 payable under the provisions of this act. If a mem-
-27 her becomes a charge upon the city of Boston the
28 benefits so derived shall be in lieu of his pension
29 and retirement allowance but the retirement board
30 shall, when payment or payments become due and
31 payable, pay the same to the City Collector who
32 shall credit the same to general income.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage


